The following priorities have been selected for implementation in Year 2 of the CampUS project.

**Priority 1: Students Preventing and Reducing Violence Against Young Women**
*(Primary Level, Chege 2012)*

Health & Counselling Services, the Equity & Diversity Office and UTM Student Union VP Equity with support from other UTM service providers and departments in consultation with CampUS Advisory Committee members, will invite and train female and male students in the area of gender-based violence and the reduction and prevention of violence against young women, including UTM policies on VAW. Trained students will provide leadership as highly visible ambassadors who will, in turn, train and coordinate campus activities towards preventing and reducing violence against women on UTM campus throughout Year 2 of the CampUS project.

**Priority 2: Applying An Intersectional Gender-based Lens to Safety Audits: Planning for Young Women’s Physical Safety Needs at UTM** *(Primary Level, Chege 2012)*

AC members will share the needs assessment findings and recommend the integration of an intersectional gender-based lens to future safety audits at UTM. In addition, members will offer to collaborate with campus bodies looking after physical features of safety. We recognize the issue of violence against young women is beyond the physical component as the majority of sexual assault is committed by someone known to a woman and less than 10% report the assault to police (Metrac). Concrete improvements to the physical environment will promote student and staff safety, as well as support student and staff perceptions of safety on campus. Physical improvements that UTM may consider include considerations related to lighting, walkways, emergency phone access; as well as special considerations for the North Building and the Athletic Centre.

**Priority 3: Campus Police Reporting Process for Incidents of Violence Against Young Women** *(Secondary Level, Chege 2012)*

Campus Police and the Women’s Centre in consultation with female students and service providers will review and improve UTM’s process for receiving and responding to reports from female students who disclose violence against women on and off-campus. A work group will support Campus Police with this project throughout Year 2 of the CampUS project.

**Priority 4: Healing Supports for Young Women** *(Tertiary Level, Chege 2012)*

Community-based (non-campus) service providers will collaborate with UTM service providers to provide designated violence against young women support services on and off campus. Support will include but is not limited to: a designated counselling space at UTM; specially trained Outreach Worker from Interim Place; trauma informed violence against women educational resources and up-to-date referral information for campus police, faculty, staff and students. Representatives from UTM Community Safety Office, Health & Counselling and Interim Place will support UTM with this initiative throughout Year 2 of the CampUS project.